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The response for the comments:

Under data collection:
1. The statement: Standardized questionnaire/ and checklist adapted from the WHO for HCW (27) was used and a survey based on observation and key informant interviews were performed by trained data collectors." is changed into "Standardized questionnaire adapted from the WHO for HCW (27) was used and a survey based on observation and key informant interviews were performed by trained data collectors."

Under Results: Table 5

1. "Incinerators with insufficient air inlets" changed into "Incinerators with no sufficient air inlets on the side."

2. "Incinerators not in good operating condition" changed into "Incinerators with worn out chimneys"

Under References: Reference no. 1 is modified as:

1. Azage M. Assessment of healthcare waste generation rate & its management system in health centers of West Gojjam zone, Amhara Region. A Master’s thesis. Addis Ababa University, Faculty of Medicine, Department of Community Health; 2007.